MENDOCINO COUNTY
MUSHROOM, WINE & BEER FEST
NOVEMBER 3 thru 12, 2017
CHECK INSIDE FOR LODGING SPECIALS
VISITMENDOCINO.COM
WELCOME TO THE 2017 MENDOCINO COUNTY MUSHROOM, WINE & BEER FEST

Visit Mendocino County and our partners are delighted to have you join us November 3-12 for the annual Mendocino County Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest!

Every year in late October, as the first rain begins to fall, mushrooms flourish in abundance in Mendocino County, home to more than 3,000 types of mushrooms. It’s the perfect place to pick and sample some of the 500 types of edible mushrooms you’ll find here: chanterelles, porcinis, morels, hedgehogs, and even the rare Candy Cap mushroom, a real culinary treat with an intense maple syrup flavor that makes for surprisingly delicious ice cream!

To celebrate the cultivation of mushrooms, we have partnered with a host of businesses and organizations throughout the county to offer a gourmet menu of mushroom, winemaker, and brew master dinners, mushroom exhibits, guided mushroom forays, outdoor adventures, lodging specials, and much more. This year we have expanded our events lineup to include foraging experiences as well as a new Home Brew Festival showcasing local craft beer.

You’ll find everything you need to know about the Mushroom Fest in this guide and on our website www.visitmendocino.com. Enjoy the festival!

Events take place throughout the County, from the inland valleys to the coast. Plan your trip at www.visitmendocino.com or by calling 1.866.466.3636.

Charming Towns & Villages | Towering Redwoods
Intimate Artisanal Wineries | Spectacular Coastlines

MENDOCINO COUNTY...FIND YOUR HAPPY

Special thanks to the photographers for the generous use of their work...

Paul Kozal, Mimi Carroll, Ricochet Ridge Ranch,
Rick Hemmings, Pennyroyal Farm,
Inn at Newport Ranch, Larry Wagner
FESTIVAL GUIDE DIRECTORY

This directory will help you navigate the various sections of this Festival Guide to help you plan your adventures during the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest.

1 SPECIAL EVENTS – an assortment of special mushroom, wine or beer themed activities plus a variety of super fun things to do, all listed by date.

2 THROUGHOUT THE FESTIVAL – covers general things to do during the festival such as horseback riding, Skunk Train trips and outdoor activities.

3 BREWS – from beer to kombucha and beyond, these listings provide information on county breweries, beer joints, plus purveyors of beer and other fermented beverages.

4 WINE – the wine trails along Hwy 101 and Hwy 128. Check individual listings for special winery events.

5 EAT – features the restaurants, cafés, and stores that are serving delicious mushrooms, wine and beer during the festival.

6 ARTS – from galleries to museums to theatre to live music; here you’ll find artistic offerings that Mendocino County is so well known for.

7 STAY – lodging specials and packages for your festival visit.

SAVE THE DATES!
Crab, Wine & Beer Fest January 19-28, 2018
Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest November 2-11, 2018
WHERE CAN I FORAGE?

Many folks have their secret spots in the county, either on private property or at a resort that allows guests to hunt for mushrooms. If you’re new to the area, the most important thing to be aware of is the many poisonous species of mushrooms out there. It is recommended you go with an experienced forager or join one of the many guided walks offered in the brochure. Jackson State Demonstration Forest offers permits for $20 that can be purchased in the Fort Bragg office or mailed to you in advance. Call 707.964.5674 or visit http://calfire.ca.gov and look for the Mushroom Permit link. Maps, applications and FAQs can also be found on the website. PLEASE NOTE: It is illegal to forage in State Parks and violations can be punishable with fines up to $1,000.

PAUL KOZAL: Art of the Mushroom

A year-round photography exhibit featuring images of locally foraged, wild mushrooms infused onto aluminum
Special Events

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Mushroom Exploration Tours — Stanford Inn
FRI-SUN, NOV 3-5 & NOV 10-12 • 12:00PM (PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)
Join local mycological enthusiast Adrienne Long for a foraging experience. Adrienne has been leading nature tours on the Mendocino Coast for the past three years and was a student of naturalist Dr. Ryane Snow. Meet in the Stanford Inn lobby for an introductory mushroom talk before heading out to explore the local forests and meadows. Tours last 1.5 to 2 hours.
Adults $45; Children 2-16 $20. Reservations & pre-payment required.
Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino • 707.937.5615
www.stanfordinn.com

Art of the FORAY: “Edible Mushrooms & Their Toxic Look-Alikes” • 4:30-6:30PM
Dr. Teresa Sholars offers a tell-all slide show revealing vital identities of local mushrooms. She will field questions at presentation’s end.
Fort Bragg downtown merchants offer discount coupons at this event for mushroom gear (The Outdoor Store) and mushroom-themed decor (Astoria Home Goods). Coupons only valid Nov 3, after library presentation. This is the Mushroom Fest kick-off event for the library.
Fort Bragg Library
499 E Laurel St, Fort Bragg
707.964.2020
www.fortbragglibrary.org

MacCallum House Wild Mushroom Winemaker Dinner • 6:30PM
Now in its 16th year, the annual MacCallum House Restaurant Wild Mushroom and Winemaker Dinner is serving up a six-course seasonal menu, prepared by executive chef Alan Kantor, spotlighting the best in local mushrooms. Mushroom expert Eric Schramm will give a talk and winemaker Greg Graziano will pair the perfect Graziano wine with each course. $135 p/person (includes tax and gratuity).
45020 Albion St, Mendocino
707.937.0289
www.maccallumhouse.com

Coro Winemaker Dinner at the Golden Pig • 6:00-9:00PM
Hopland’s newest restaurant, the Golden Pig, is thrilled to make its Mushroom Fest debut by hosting a very special winemaker dinner featuring wines from Golden Vineyards and Brutocao Cellars. This amazing four-course meal will include local pork, beef and of course, wild mushrooms. Tickets are only $90 p/person and available online.
13380 S Hwy 101 • 707.670.6055
www.coromendocino.com

For more festival activities and events, log onto visitmendocino.com.

All events & activities are subject to availability and can change without notice.
Zoppé Italian Family Circus
7:00-9:00PM
Zoppé Italian Family Circus welcomes guests into the intimate five hundred seat tent for a one ring circus that honors the best history of the old world Italian tradition. The circus is propelled by a central story that features acrobatic feats, equestrian showmanship, clowning and plenty of audience participation. This theatrical show has been entertaining audiences for seven generations.
Todd’s Point, Ocean View Dr; Fort Bragg
707.513.6809  | www.zoppe.net

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

UC Hopland Research and Extension Center* – Mushroom Foraging
10:00AM-12:00PM
Chuck Vaughn and Dave Bengston, local naturalists and fungi experts, will share their Mendocino County bounty of fungi knowledge, describing where different fungi are found, which ones are edible and which are not! A stroll through the madrone woodland will allow participants to see one of the key habitats for foraging. Finish the morning by tasting mushroom appetizers. Tickets $20.
4070 University Road, Hopland
707.744.1424 x105 | www.ucanr.edu

UC Hopland Research and Extension Center* – Dinner in the Oaks
5:00PM-7:00PM
Dine in the midst of our incredible 5,300 acres at Rod Shippey Hall. Dinner will include some of the best of the county’s local produce including mushroom themed dishes and Hopland wines. After dinner, director Dr. Kim Rodrigues will talk about the cutting edge research being conducted on the site from oaks to sheep to mountain lions. Tickets $60.
4070 University Road, Hopland
707.744.1424 x105 | www.ucanr.edu

UC Hopland Research and Extension Center* – Guitarist Alex de Grassi
7:00PM-9:00PM
Acclaimed guitarist Alex de Grassi will provide the perfect ending to a day of fine food and foraging. Alex is well known for his fingerstyle technique and instrumental virtuosity. Don’t miss this opportunity to hear virtuoso acoustic guitar in the incredible Rod Shippey Hall at UC Hopland’s Extension Center. Tickets $20.
4070 University Road, Hopland
707.744.1424 x105 | www.ucanr.edu

*Terra Sávia – Marvelous Fall Meal
11:00AM-5:00PM
Terra Sávia will feature delightful mushroom and spinach crepes paired with our reserve Chardonnay and Rosé followed by an old fashioned mushroom and beef stew paired with our Cabernet and Meritage. For dessert, we will have tasty mini roasted apple and pear tarts for a lovely culinary experience.
14160 Mountain House Rd, Hopland
707.744.1114 | www.terrasavia.com
Mushroom Exploration Tours – Stanford Inn • 12:00PM
(PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)
See details under Nov 3 listing.

Fermentation for Fledglings
1:00PM-5:00PM
From the forest to the Farmer’s Market, learn how to preserve your bounty with fermentation! This class will be held at the Mendocino Community High School kitchen and is only $40 prepaid in advance by Nov 3. Space is limited so register early.

Inaugural Mendocino County Homebrew Festival
2:00PM-6:00PM
(2:00PM-3:00PM VIT, Very Important Taster, ticket holders only;
3:00PM-6:00PM all ticket holders)
Join us for this soon to be legendary event! The afternoon will feature homebrewers from several Mendocino County clubs and elsewhere in Northern California, all competing to become the People’s Choice winner! Locally sourced food will be available for purchase. Proceeds benefit the Good Farm Fund, which funds food stamp matching at local farmers markets and provides small farm economic development grants. Advance Tickets: VIT $60; Regular $30 or $40 at the door.

Afternoon Tea at Glendeven Inn • 3:00PM
Each Saturday of the festival, come to the historic 1867 farmhouse with its wood-burning fireplace and unwind in the tranquil tea room. After a day of exploring, you’ll be ready for afternoon tea with mushroom-focused tea sandwiches. Prepaid reservations required. $25 p/person; $35 includes sparkling wine option.

For more festival activities and events, log onto visitmendocino.com.
All events & activities are subject to availability and can change without notice.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5

Stanford Inn’s Ravens Restaurant
Sunday Medicinal Mushroom Breakfast
SUNDAYS, NOV 5 & 12 - 8:00AM-10:30AM

Ravens Restaurant is featuring special mushroom dishes for breakfast. Often the first question when encountering a new mushroom is “Is it edible or poisonous?” An equally interesting question is “How can this mushroom improve my health?” Enjoy tasting medicinal mushrooms at breakfast. We will provide written information regarding medicinal uses of mushrooms and essential aspects of preparation and enjoyment. Join us to experience what truly creative, eco-friendly cuisine is all about. Reservations suggested

$18.50/a la carte | $27.50 with juice & coffee.
Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino | 707.937.5615
www.ravensrestaurant.com

Mushroom Exploration Tours — Stanford Inn • 12:00PM
(PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)
See details under Nov 3 listing.

Foray with Mario Abreau: "Mushroom ID Walk for Beginners"
12:30-3:00PM
Fungi expert Mario Abreu will lead a two-hour foray in the woods around Fort Bragg. Participants should meet at the Fort Bragg library at 12:30PM. Bring your inspiration. Also suggested: rain gear, photo phones and notebooks. This event is free (pre-register at the FB Library Kick Off event Nov 3).
FB Library, 499 E Laurel St, Fort Bragg | 707.964.2020

Mushroom Nutrition & Cooking Class — Stanford Inn • 12:30PM-2:30PM
Join Stanford Inn’s nutritionist Sid Garza-Hillman and a Wellness Center chef instructor for a fun and inspiring exploration of the nutritional value of mushrooms and how to prepare them. This combined nutrition and cooking class ends with a sampling of what you have learned to cook. A great way to experience mushrooms – by eating them. $50/person.
Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino | 707.937.5615
www.stanfordinn.com

Pennyroyal Farm Mushroom Brunch 12:30PM
Embrace the flavors of Autumn with a four-course brunch prepared by our estate chef highlighting locally foraged fungi and seasonal farmstead flavors paired with wines crafted from our estate vineyard. $65 p/person. Take an optional post-brunch walk for only $10 to meet the goats and learn how our farmstead cheeses and estate wines are crafted.
14930 Hwy 128, Boonville 707.895.2410
www.pennyroyalfarm.com

Mycelium in Art & Industry • 4:00PM
Phil Ross makes vegan leather from mycelium. His industrial applications for this building block of fungi started some twenty years ago as an art project and over time have ‘mushroomed’ into a biotech company called Mycoworks. Come learn more when he speaks at the Helen Schoeni Theater on the Mendocino Art Center Campus. There will be a mushroom themed reception afterwards. Space is limited; call early for tickets.
45200 Little Lake Rd, Mendocino 707.937.5818 x10
www.mendocinoartcenter.org

Zoppé Italian Family Circus 1:00PM; 4:00PM & 7:00PM
See details under Nov 3 listing.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Mushroom Walk at Mendocino Coast Botanical Gardens • 1:30PM
Did you know that the Gardens is home to more than 150 species of mushrooms? Join MCBG mycologist and naturalist Mario Abreu for an identification walk. Learn mushroom lore with a local fungi expert each Monday. Walk begins at 1:30PM, leaving from the Plaza at Mendocino Coast Botanical Gardens. Free with Gardens admission. Walks will also be offered each Monday, Nov 20 through Dec 18.
18220 N Hwy 1, Fort Bragg
707.964.4352x16
www.gardenbythesea.org

Zoppé Italian Family Circus • 4:00PM
See details under Nov 3 listing.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Navarro Vineyards & Pennyroyal Farm Winemaker Dinner • 6:00PM
Join winemakers Jim Klein (Navarro Vineyards) and Star White (Pennyroyal Farm) for a sumptuous winemaker dinner at the Bird Café and Supper Club in Point Arena. Chef Aaron Peters will prepare a four-course dinner to celebrate the marriage of delicious wines and mouth-watering mushrooms. $100 p/person; reserve at the Bird Café.
194 Main St, Point Arena
707.882.1600 | www.birdcafepa.com

Blue Collar Winemaker Dinner – Steele Wines at Cucina Verona
5:00-9:00PM
Join us as we bring fine dining to the proletariat! We’ll offer an $18 three-course dinner. Each course will feature locally sourced wild mushrooms paired with wine from Steele Wines at only $6 per glass! This sumptuous meal is guaranteed to satiate your fungi cravings while keeping some cash in your pocket! Mushroom expert Eric Schraam will be available to answer questions.
124 E Laurel St, Ft Bragg
707.964.6844
www.cucinaverona.com

For more festival activities and events, log onto visitmendocino.com. All events & activities are subject to availability and can change without notice.
**WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8**

**Mushroom and Foraged Afternoon Appetizers • 2:00-5:00PM**

Mendocino College’s Culinary Arts Management Program serves mushroom and foraged appetizers at their beautiful Ukiah Campus. See students shine while creating appetizers with locally sourced products using modern techniques. Free event, donations accepted.

1000 Hensley Creek Rd, Ukiah 707.467.1052

**Annual BARRA of Mendocino Winemaker Dinner – Crush Italian Steakhouse • 6:00PM**

In celebration of the annual Mushroom, Wine and Beer Fest, we invite you to an intimate gourmet winemaker dinner at Crush Italian Steakhouse in Ukiah. We’ve created an exquisite mushroom-themed menu that will be perfectly paired with our organically grown BARRA of Mendocino and Girasole Vineyards wines. Winemaker Owen Smith, and owners Charlie and Martha Barra, will be your hosts and look forward to sharing this special evening with you. Due to limited seating, reservations are required.

Crush 1180 Airport Park Blvd, Ukiah 707.463.0700 | www.ukiahcrush.com

**FRIDAY NOVEMBER 10**

**Mushroom Exploration Tours – Stanford Inn • 12:00PM (PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)**

See details under Nov 3 listing.

**Little River Inn Annual Mushroom and Belgian Beer Dinner • 6:00PM**

Executive Chef Marc Dym creates a multi-course meal featuring a bounty of local mushrooms paired with perfectly crafted ale from Russian River Brewing Company Brewmaster Vinnie Cilurzo. Chef Dym highlights local mushrooms and serves them with Russian River brews worthy of their cult following. Call for reservations.

7901 N Hwy 1, Little River 1.888.INN.LOVE | www.littleriverinn.com

**Caspar Pub Night • 6:30-9:30PM**

Enjoy our friendly open mic for singers and musicians with the opportunity to sing up to three songs onstage. Delicious dinner with a focus on local, organic food (including vegan and gluten free options), beer and wine are available for sale. November’s menu will have a mushroom theme.

15051 Caspar Road, Caspar 707.964.4997 | www.casparcommons.org

**Wild Fish Winemaker Dinner • 6:00PM**

Come to Wild Fish Restaurant in Little River for the very festive Fifth Annual Yorkville Cellars Winemaker Dinner, a six course meal for only $95 p/person. Visit our website and book your reservation online.

7750 Hwy 1, Little River 707.937.3055 | www.wild-fish.com
Hopland Sheepdog Trials
10:00AM-2:00PM
The Hopland hills will be ringing with whistles and calls and the sharp eyed, quick senses of 70 sheepdogs! The Hopland Research and Extension Center will welcome the 6th annual Hopland Sheepdog Trials as part of the United States Border Collie Handlers’ Association sanctioned Open Trials. Please bring snacks, drinks, picnic lunch. No pets please. Adults, $5; children under 12 free. Register online or pay at the gate. 4070 University Road, Hopland 707.744.1424 x105 | www.ucanr.edu

Mushroom ID Workshop at Mendocino Coast Botanical Gardens
10:00AM-3:30PM (LECTURE: 10:00AM-1:30PM; FIELD ID WALK: 2:00-3:30PM)
What are mushrooms, how and where do you find them, and which species are safe to eat? What visual features are used to identify mushrooms? If these questions come to mind when the rains start to fall, this workshop is for you! Workshops will also be offered Dec 2 and Dec 16. $35 general admission; $25 members. 18220 N Hwy 1, Fort Bragg 707.964.4352x16 www.gardenbythesea.org

Liquid Fusion – Performance Surf Kayak Class • 9:00AM-4:00PM
Take your kayak surfing to the next level in this two-day performance surf kayaking class. Using whitewater and surf-specific kayaks, you will be developing paddle-out techniques, wave selection, take offs, diagonal runs, bottom turns, top turns, and body/boat/blade positioning for performance surfing. $220 p/person. Reservations are required. Liquid Fusion Kayaking 707.962.1623 www.liquidfusionkayak.com

Mushroom Foray and Cooking Class
10:00AM-3:00PM
An intimate group will gather for an adventurous mushroom foray, then attend a cooking class featuring wild mushroom appetizers and dishes highlighting Mendocino County local ingredients. The dishes will be paired with local wines, brews and ciders. Space is limited so reserve early. $65 per person; $120 p/couple. Contact info@assaggiare.com or call us to reserve your spot. 17451 Jade Court, Fort Bragg 707.961.9687 | www.assaggiare.com

Mushroom Exploration Tours – Stanford Inn • 12:00PM (PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)
See details under Nov 3 listing.

Saracina Mushroom Foraging and Gourmet Luncheon • 10:30AM-2:30PM
It’s time for a fun-filled day on the “wild” side at Saracina Ranch with owner John Fetzer for a hands-on class in the art of foraging. Later, enjoy our four-course gourmet luncheon featuring wines selected to pair with wild mushroom fare. “Mushroom Man” Eric Schramm of Mendocino Mushroom Company will share his expertise on fall fungi and the use of wild mushrooms. Tickets available online or call to reserve. $90 p/person; $75/wine club members. 11684 S Hwy 101, Hopland 707.670.0199 | www.saracina.com

Maple Creek Winery/Artevino Mushroom Hike & Forage • 1:00-3:00PM
Come learn about the fungi that grow in the Yorkville Highlands and forage for mushrooms with local expert Tom Rodrigues. Taste delicious Artevino wines then venture around the beautiful mushroom habitat of Maple Creek Ranch. Ask Tom the best way to cook the mushrooms you find. In addition to being an amazing artist and winemaker, he also knows how to cook up a fine meal! $40 p/person. 20799 Hwy 128, Yorkville | 707.895.3001 www.maplecreekwine.com

Special Events
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
**Afternoon Tea at Glendeven Inn** • 3:00PM
See details under Nov 4 listing.

**Jaxon Keys Winemaker Dinner**
4:00PM-8:00PM
Celebrating the bounty of Mendocino! Come feast with us, and enjoy an incredible meal featuring Jaxon Keys wines and dishes celebrating Mendocino County’s mushroom bounty. Tickets are $125 p/person. Reservations required.
10400 S Hwy 101, Hopland
707.462.6666 | www.jaxonkeys.com

**Campovida Winemaker Dinner** • 6:30PM
Enjoy a lovely evening on the beautiful Campovida grounds with a Mushroom and Wine Dinner featuring mushroom expert Eric Schraam. Several savory mushroom courses will be paired with delicious Campovida wines. Tickets available online or call for more information.
13601 Old River Rd, Hopland
707.744.8797 | www.campovida.com

**Seismic Brewing at The Pier Chowder House & Taproom** • 6:00PM
We’re teaming up with Seismic Brewing of Santa Rosa to present a five-course beer pairing and dinner event. Mushrooms are sure to be included on the menu. Meet the brewers and hear about their goal to be the most sustainable brewery in the country! Cost is $55 p/person plus tax and gratuity. Seating is limited; reservations required.
790 Port Rd, Point Arena
707.882.3400
www.thepierchowderhouse.net

**Yamakiri Winery and Ravens Restaurant: a Special Mushroom and Wine Dinner** • 7:30PM
Join Lisa Bauer of Yamakiri Winery, Ravens Restaurant, and Stanford Inn’s Wine Director Brendan McGuigan for an incredible five-course dinner featuring Yamakiri wine & cider pairings, and dishes featuring Mendocino County’s mushroom bounty. $95 p/person. Reservations required.
Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino | 707.937.5615
www.ravensrestaurant.com

**SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12**

**Stanford Inn’s Ravens Restaurant Sunday Medicinal Mushroom Breakfast**
8:00AM-10:30AM
See details under Nov 5 listing.

**Liquid Fusion – Performance Surf Kayak Class** • 9:00AM-4:00PM
See details under Nov 11 listing.

**Hopland Sheepdog Trials – 2017**
10:00AM-2:00PM
See details under Nov 11 listing.

**Mushroom Exploration Tours – Stanford Inn** • 12:00PM
(PLEASE ARRIVE AT 11:45AM)
See details under Nov 3 listing.

**Fungi Finale – A Walk on the Wild Side** • 2:00PM-5:00PM
Come to Jughandle Creek Farm for a guided mushroom hike, nibbles by the authors of the Mushroom Cookbook and drinks! There will also be a talk by local mushroom expert Eric Schraam. Join us for this walk on the wild side! Admission is $22.
15501 N Hwy 1, Caspar
707.937.3498
www.jughandlecreekfarm.org
Throughout the Festival

Anderson Valley Brewing Company  
– Disc Golf  DAILY 8:00AM-6:00PM

Anderson Valley Brewing Company is the first brewery in the world to offer an 18-hole Disc Golf Course, right on the grounds. We invite you to stroll through the pastures and oak groves while enjoying an Anderson Valley beer from the Tap Room. Admission is free and there are discs available for purchase in the tasting room. 17700 Hwy 253, Boonville 707.895.BEER | www.avbc.com

B. Bryan Preserve Tour  
DAILY 9:30AM & 4:00PM

B. Bryan Preserve in Point Arena is home to some of the most endangered African hoof stock in the world. Join one of our daily tours to experience these majestic animals up close. The tours are held in an open air classic Land Rover and last about 1.5 hours. Your visit ends with feeding the giraffe. Visits are by reservation only. Cost is $35 per adult and $20 for children under 10. Reserve online or call. 130 Riverside Dr, Point Arena 707.882.2297 www.bbryanpreserve.com

B. Bryan Preserve Tour

Unforgettable Guided Walk with Unbeaten Path Tours

Explore the beauty of Mendocino County and our world renowned Point Arena Stornetta Lands of the California Coastal National Monument on a personalized and private nature tour! Learn about our coastal ecology, history, geology, oceanography, why our microclimates matter and much more. Call to schedule your private tour today! 707.888.6121 www.unbeatenpathtours.com

Stanford Inn’s Catch-a-Canoe and Bicycles, too!

Throughout the festival, Catch- A-Canoe offers guided and self-guided outrigger tours. Explore Big River Estuary in locally designed/crafted redwood outrigger canoes. Receive a complimentary map of Big River Estuary with photographs depicting Big River’s history. See mushrooms growing along the high banks! Rent a bike and explore coastal bluffs and logging roads. Mushrooms grow along the old roads and paths. Enjoy seeing them, but unless you are knowledgeable, only take a photograph! Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino  707.937.0273 www.catchacanoe.com

Unforgettable Guided Walk with Unbeaten Path Tours
Throughout the Festival

Horseback Rides at Ricochet Ridge Ranch
Choose among rides of different lengths (1, 3, 4 hour or all day options, each priced accordingly) and locations including the beach or forests of MacKerricker State Park. We also offer specialized vacation riding packages that include daily rides and lodging (prices vary); trips are catered to each group's needs.
24201 Hwy 1, Fort Bragg
888.873.5777
www.horse-vacation.com

Live Mushroom Exhibit at Ford House Museum
The Ford House will have a live mushroom exhibit on display throughout the month of November. Also on exhibit will be artwork and photographs by local artists. Great for families, children and those with certain disabilities that may prevent them from viewing mushrooms in their natural habitats.
45035 Main St, Mendocino
707.937.5397 | www.mendoparks.org

Ride the Skunk
A trip to Mendocino County isn’t complete without a ride on the historic Skunk Train! Trains depart daily out of Willits and Fort Bragg. Regardless of your departure point, the view from the restored rail cars is pretty much unchanged from the late 1800s. Bring the family and take a trip back in time. Dogs are welcome too for an additional ticket price. Visit the website for pricing and schedule.
Foot of Laurel Street, Fort Bragg
& 299 E. Commercial St, Willits
707.964.6371 | www.skunktrain.com

Explore Mendocino County on Horseback with Ross Ranch
Join an experienced guide on a ride through the mushroom laden forest or along the sandy beaches of the South Coast. Please call or email rossranch@mcn.org to schedule your equine adventure!
Beach: 16401 S Hwy 1, Manchester Forest: 28300 Philo Greenwood Rd, Elk
707.877.1834 | www.rossranch.biz

Point Arena Lighthouse & Museum
DAILY 10:00AM-3:30PM
During the festival come to Point Arena and climb to the top of the tallest lighthouse on the Pacific Coast! The lighthouse is an excellent place to view migrating California Gray Whales, and learn about the history of the lighthouse in the adjacent museum. To stay in one of our charming vacation cottages see our listing under the Stay section of this guide.
45500 Lighthouse Rd, Point Arena
707.882.2809
www.PointArenaLighthouse.com

For more festival activities and events, log onto visitmendocino.com.

All events & activities are subject to availability and can change without notice.
Brews

215 Main
DAILY 3:00PM-10:00PM (11:00PM SAT)
A friendly pub serving beer, wine, port and food. Eight beers on tap and many more available in bottle...Cider too! On Nov 9 mushroom expert Eric Schraam will be on hand to wax poetic on fungi. Free event.
215 Main St, Point Arena
707.882.3215 | www.215main.com

Anderson Valley Brewing Company
— Beer Tasting • DAILY 11:00AM-6:00PM
The Tap Room and Beer Garden are the perfect places to enjoy legendary beers with friends and family. With 20 tap handles featuring a variety of our classic and seasonal beers as well as hard-to-find specialty and barrel-aged releases, you’re certain to find a beer style that suits your taste. In addition, growler fills are offered (on most beers) as well as six-packs and 22 oz bottles available to go. Bring a picnic and enjoy the beautiful scenery from the patio.
17700 Hwy 253, Boonville
707.895.BEER | www.avbc.com

Big Chief • DAILY 11:00AM-7:00PM (SAT 12:00-7:00PM)
Serving up Po'Boys, Cajun food and a rotating assortment of craft beer. Also available; cider, kombucha and nitro iced coffee on tap. Fried shitakes always on the menu!
44400 Hwy 101, Laytonville
707.984.6770

Inaugural Mendocino County Homebrew Festival • 2:00PM-6:00PM
See details under “Special Events” Nov 4 listing.

Golden West Saloon
DAILY 12:00PM-2:00AM
Deeply rooted in history (this bar has been operating at the same location for the last 125 years) and serving as a comfortable hub for good times shared by locals and travelers alike, Golden West Saloon has a great selection on booze, beer and vinyl... plus shuffleboard! Oh yeah, did we mention beer? Stop in and see for yourself!
128 E Redwood Ave, Fort Bragg
707.964.5914

reflected the terroir of Mendocino County and the mystique of the Valley. Stop by the Tap Room to arrange your tour.
17700 Hwy 253, Boonville
707.895.BEER | www.avbc.com

Bahl Hornin' – learn to speak a little Boontling and learn how we brew our award-winning Anderson Valley beers during our brewery tour. Whether using whole cone, estate-grown hops or vintage barrels from local wineries, many of our beers

2017 Mendocino County Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest
Hopland Taphouse
WED-SAT 12:00-9:00PM, SUN 12:00-6:00PM
Hopland Tap House is a rustic pub that offers delicious food, local wines and a rotating selection of primarily local specialty brews. The historic space is a beautiful century-old brick building featuring original stamped tin interior walls, exposed brick and a stunning custom-built black walnut bar. Stop in for a beer and more!
13351 S Hwy 101, Hopland
707.744.1255
www.hoplandtaphouse.com

Little River Inn Annual Mushroom and Belgian Beer Dinner • 6:00PM
See details under “Special Events” Nov 10 listing.

Mendocino Brewing – Beer Tasting DAILY 1:00-7:00PM
Visit the Mendocino Brewing Ale House for local craft beer. With up to 15 different beers on tap there is something for every taste, from lager to stout and everything in between. During the festival, our bacon, mushroom & swiss cheese smoked chicken sausage steamed in Red Tail Ale will be featured and served on a gourmet sesame seed bun.
1252 Airport Rd, Ukiah
707.463.2667 | mendobrew.com

Mendocino Market • DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
Mendocino Market will be serving local mushroom specials in addition to their expansive custom-made sandwich menu. The store features the largest selection of craft beer on the Mendocino Coast.
45051 Ukiah St, Mendocino
707.937.3474
www.mendocinomarket.com

North Coast Brewery Taproom DAILY 11:30AM-9:30PM
Each night of the festival, we offer wild mushroom specials (as available) with suggested beer pairings from one of the Top 50 independent craft brewers in America. Call for reservations. See our listings under “Arts” section of this brochure to learn about our live music events on Nov 3 and 4.
444 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.3400
northcoastbrewing.com/calendar/

Overtime Brewing
Located in Fort Bragg, we’re the North Coast’s newest craft brewery and restaurant. Bring the family for lunch or dinner, enjoy live music and beer outside, or fill a growler to enjoy at home. Overtime is the brainchild of four local guys who are passionate about their beer. As of this printing, we’re still finishing up the space, but be sure to check on us during the Mushroom Fest!
190 E Elm, Fort Bragg
Overtimebrewing.com

Philo Apple Farm • DAILY 9:00AM-4:00PM
Located near Hendy Woods State Park, our self-serve farm stand features the best of what we have to offer, from apple juices, syrups and vinegars to ciders. Our farmhouse cider contains no additives of any kind. We rely on the natural yeasts for fermentation and natural sugars for a little spritz in the bottle. Come grab a bottle and see for yourself!
18501 Greenwood Rd, Philo
707.895.2333
www.philoapplefarm.com

Sea Pal Cove Restaurant DAILY 11:00AM-9:00PM
What’s a visit to Fort Bragg without a trip to Noyo Harbor? While you’re in town, come down and sample a few of the 18 different beers we have while enjoying the view from our riverside dock. While you’re here, try the great burgers and fish & chips!
32390 N Harbor Dr, Fort Bragg
707.964.1300
www.orderspoon.com/seapalcove

Shanachie Pub • OPEN 3:00PM DAILY
A friendly pub located in downtown Willits, in the heart of Mendocino County. We offer a wide variety of local and organic beer and wine, as well as a calendar of great live music.
50 S Main St, Willits
707.459.9194

Mad Fritz Brewing Company at the Bewildered Pig SAT Nov 4, 6:00PM
See details under “Special Events” Nov 4 listing.

1.866.466.3636 | VisitMendocino.com
**The Pier Chowder House & Taproom**
**DAILY 11:00AM-9:00PM**
Thirty-one beers on tap plus an ocean view! Brew master dinner with Seismic Brewing at 6:00PM on Nov 11. Find details under “Special Events” Nov 11 listing.
790 Port Rd, Point Arena
707.882.3400
www.thepierchowderhouse.net

**Ukiah Brewing Company & Restaurant**
**DAILY 11:00AM-9:00PM**
(FRI & SAT UNTIL 10:00PM – BAR UNTIL 2:00AM ON MUSIC NIGHTS)
America’s first organic brewpub located in the heart of Ukiah and proud sponsor of the inaugural Mendocino County Hombrew Fest! We are a craft brewery and restaurant founded in 2000 focused on providing our community and visitors with high quality hand made food and beer, sourcing as much as we can from the bounty of our beautiful Mendocino county! Make Beer, Not War!
102 S State St, Ukiah
707.468.5898 | www.ukiahbrewing.com

**Westside Renaissance Market**
**DAILY 10:30AM-8:00PM**
For the beer lover on the go, a stop at Ukiah’s Westside Renaissance Market is a sure way to find the best selection of craft brews in Mendocino County! Also available, a deli case full of to-go items prepared by local chefs and featuring local ingredients.
103 W Clay St, Ukiah
707.462.0083
westsiderenaissancemarket.com

---

**MENDOCINO COUNTY HOME BREW FESTIVAL**
**Saturday Nov 4 from 2-6PM**
Ukiah Conference Center
200 South School Street, Ukiah
Info & Tickets available online
MendoHomebrewFest.com

**Sponsored by**
UKIAH BREWING COMPANY, BIG CHIEF OF LAYTONVILLE & VISIT MENDOCINO COUNTY
North America’s Premier Eco-Resort

CELEBRATING SEASONAL FUNGI AND LOCALLY FORAGED INGREDIENTS

• Mushroom Foraging Walks
• Canoe and Bike Specials
• Daily Mushroom Tasting Menus
• Mushroom Nutrition/Cooking Class
• Medicinal Mushroom Breakfasts
• Mushroom & Winemaker Dinner

THE STANFORD INN’S

Celebrating seasonal fungi and locally foraged ingredients
TASTING ROOMS

Most tasting rooms are open daily; special event dates and times are noted on each listing. Tasting fees vary by venue. Call in advance to inquire.

ANDERSON VALLEY

Balo Vineyards
FRI-SUN 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 3, 4 & NOV 11, 12
Stop by our tasting room for tasty mushroom bite paired with organically farmed, premium small lot wines. We offer tasters two competition-grade bocce courts, a beautiful picnic area to sip our wines alongside some locally produced cheese and charcuterie, as well as a shaded, enclosed dog recreation area.
9000 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3655 | www.killerpinot.com

Brutocao Cellars
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5 & NOV 11-12
The Brutocao family blends their Italian heritage with their rural agricultural lifestyle to make some of California’s finest wines. Join us on the festival weekends for a special mushroom appetizer paired with our estate grown Torrent: a Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah blend. During the Festival, we will be pouring our entire line up of wines.
7000 Hwy 128, Philo
800.661.2103
www.brutocaoellars.com

Elke Vineyards
FRI-MON 11:00AM-5:00PM
Family owned and operated, Elke features several varietals including Pinot Noir, Pinot Gris, Chardonnay and Brut Sparkling. We invite you to visit our rustic winery during the Mushroom Fest!
12351 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.709.8843 | www.elkevineyards.com

Foursight Wines
DAILY 10:00AM-4:30PM
Join us for complimentary mushroom bites, paired with our estate-grown Pinot Noir, Sauvignon Blanc and Semillon – all farmed on our four-generation family vineyard in Boonville. Come meet the family, and bring your four-legged friends along for a treat too!
14475 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.895.2889
www.foursightwines.com
Goldeneye Winery
DAILY 10:30AM-4:30PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5 & NOV 11-12
Relax and enjoy an enticing view of the vineyards and redwood trees while you join us for a seated tasting of our world class wines. Each weekend during the festival we’ll be serving a delicious mushroom goodie paired with our Anderson Valley Pinot Noirs. $15 Tasting Fee.
9200 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3202
www.goldeneyewinery.com

Handley Cellars
DAILY 11:00AM-4:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-6 & NOV 11-13 – WINE & FOOD PAIRING
Visit the Handley Cellars tasting room both weekends of the Mushroom Fest and enjoy world-class Pinot Noir paired with delicious mushroom-based food pairings. Take advantage of our special fungi discount!
3151 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3876
www.handleycellars.com

Harmonique
FRI-MON 11:00AM-5:00 PM
Join us in our tasting room in downtown Boonville at the John Hanes Fine Art Gallery. During the festival we will serve tasty mushroom morsels that pair beautifully with our world class Pinot Noir and Chardonnay. We will also have special deals on mixed cases of current vintages and library wines.
14051 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.895.9300
www.harmoniquewine.com

Husch Vineyards
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 3-5 & NOV 10-12
Visit Husch Vineyards during the Mushroom Fest and enjoy our wild mushroom paté with a complimentary flight of award-winning wine. Husch is a small family owned winery and is the oldest in Anderson Valley.
4400 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3216
www.hushvineyards.com

Lazy Creek Vineyards
FRI-MON 10:30AM-4:30PM
Take a detour off Highway 128 just outside Philo and meander up a dirt road and across three wooden bridges to the winery and tasting room...made from some of the oldest vineyards in Anderson Valley, taste award-winning Pinot Noirs at the tasting bar or choose to sip al fresco at a picnic table outside, weather permitting.
4741 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3623
www.lazycreekvineyards.com

Lichen Estate
THURS-MON 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4
Specializing in sparkling and still wines from our organic estate vineyard where we grow Pinot Noir and Pinot Gris. Stop in for a tasting during the festival or join us for a special tour followed by a food and wine pairing on Nov 4. ($20 p/person; minimum of one day RSVP required).
11001 County Road 151, Boonville
707.895.7949
www.lichenestate.com

Lula Cellars
DAILY 10:00AM – 6:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 11-12
Get ready for pizza with pizzazz! The final weekend of the festival, we will be pairing our handcrafted wines with scrumptious seasonal mushroom pizzas baked onsite in our pizza oven. Pizza will be served from 11:00AM-2:00PM.
2800 Guntley Road, Philo
707.895.3737
www.lulacellars.com

Meyer Family Cellars “Caps Off!”
Wine and Mushroom Pairings
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5
We are family and pet friendly with something for everyone to enjoy from our vine canopied picnic grounds and bocce court to the kids’ playground! Join us in the tasting room on the first weekend of the festival where we will be pouring our latest releases of Chardonnay, Fluffy Billows Cabernet and Petite Sirah and pairing them with tasty mushroom appetizers.
19750 Hwy 128, Yorkville
707.895.2341
www.meyerfamilycellars.com
Maple Creek Winery/Artevino
DAILY 10:30AM-5:00PM
Artevino wines are limited production, handcrafted, award-winning wines. We source the grapes from sustainable and organic vineyards in Mendocino County. Stop in during the festival and take advantage of 20% off wine case sales!
20799 Hwy 128, Yorkville
707.895.3001
www.maplecreekwine.com

Navarro Vineyards
DAILY 9:00AM-5:00PM
Stop by Navarro’s tasting room each weekend for a tasty mushroom treat, sample our award-winning wines or picnic in our beautiful gardens. We look forward to seeing you!
5601 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3686 | www.navarrowine.com

Pennyroyal Farm
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
Anderson Valley’s only wine and cheese tasting room. Come by and try our estate wines, farmstead cheese, and farmstead fare from our kitchen. Our estate chef will have a mushroom inspired menu Friday – Sunday. Meet our goats! Farm tours are offered daily at 11:00AM and 2:00PM with advance reservations. Adults $20; children 5 and up $10. Call the Tasting Room to reserve your spot.
14930 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.895.2410
www.pennyroyalfarm.com

Phillips Hill Winery
DAILY 10:30AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4 & 5
During the first weekend of the festival, join us in our historic tasting room where we will be pairing our earthy Pinot Noir with “a trio of mushroom amuse bouches.”
5101 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.2209 | www.phillipshill.com

Philo Ridge
FRI-MON 11:00AM-5:00PM
Mention this ad during the festival and take advantage of a 15% discount on wine in the tasting room. Philo Ridge Vineyards was founded in 2001 by husband and wife team Fred R. Buonanno and Heather McKelvey. We are 100% solar and wind powered, 3 miles off the electrical grid. We specialize in small handcrafted lots of fine wine.
14125 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.895.3036 | www.philoridge.com

Seebass Family Wines
DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5 & NOV 11-12
Festival attendees have an opportunity to experience and taste our award-winning wines paired with mushroom appetizers. Enjoy a 10% wine discount each weekend of the festival. Our tasting room is located in the heart of beautiful downtown Boonville.
14077 Hwy 128, Boonville
707.895.9378
www.seebassvineyards.com

Toulouse Vineyards
DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
Visit our family owned winery and try an array of small production Alsation wines, as well as our award-winning Pinot Noir. As always your pets are welcome!
8001 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.2828
www.toulousevineyards.com

Witching Stick Winery
THURS-MON 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT SAT NOV 11
Witching Stick is a small winery specializing in finding unique vineyards. We bring you refreshing, food-friendly wines; wines with minerality and crispness. Stop in for a tasting during the festival and see local mushrooms on display. Join us on Nov 11 for a morning mushroom hunt around the vineyard followed by a complimentary glass of Fashauer Vineyard Zinfandel paired with a mushroom appetizer. Reservations required; limited to 20 guests.
8627 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3454
www.witchingstickwines.com
Yorkville Cellars – Annual Malbec and Mushroom Feast!
DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5 11:00AM-4:00PM
At Yorkville Cellars we’ll be pouring multiple vintages of estate grown Malbec; past, present and future, with a bountiful buffet of mushroom dishes: pork, porcini and pumpkin cassoulet; mushroom mac; mushroom medley mousse... and more. $10 p/person for the vintage tasting and free for wine club members. Complimentary tasting at the bar. Local artist Svetlana Artemoff is joining us again to inspire your inner artist as she shows you how to use water colors to create your own mushroom themed masterpiece to take home. 25701 Hwy 128 (mile marker 40.4) Yorkville | 707.894.9177 www.yorkvillecellars.com

REDWOOD CORRIDOR

BARRA of Mendocino
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4-5 & 11-12
Join us for two weekends of wild mushroom fun and wine tasting. Savor one of Martha Barra’s delectable mushroom dishes specially prepared and paired with our award-winning wines. Enjoy complimentary tastings of our BARRA of Mendocino and Girasole Vineyards wines, browse our gift displays, and enhance your appreciation of locally grown fungi! Don’t miss our wild mushroom focused winemaker dinner at Crush Italian Steakhouse on Nov 8! 7051 N State St, Ukiah 707.463.0700 www.barraofmendocino.com

Brutocao Cellars
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
Brutocao is your destination for wine, food and fun in Hopland! Wine tasting is complimentary and we will be pouring our full line up of wines during the whole festival. Join us weekends of the festival for a special mushroom appetizer paired with our estate grown Torrent, a Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah blend. See you here! 13500 S Hwy 101, Hopland 800.433.3689 www.brutocaocellars.com

Campovida Winery
DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
Explore the beauty of Hopland at Campovida. Stop by for a wine tasting and unwind. On Saturdays at 11:00AM, we offer a garden taste and tour through the 6.5 acre organic garden with garden master Ken Boek. $25 p/person, connect with us to reserve. Join us for a special wine and mushroom dinner on Nov 12. 13601 Old River Rd, Hopland 707.744.8797 www.campovida.com
Cesar Toxqui Cellars  
FRI-MON 11:00AM-5:30PM  
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 12  
The Mushroom Fest is a great opportunity to try our award-winning, small case production wines paired with our delicious homemade mushroom appetizers. Stop in for a tasting and take advantage of a 15% discount on our wines.  
13500 S Hwy 101, Hopland  
707.744.1071 | www.toxqui.com

Frey Vineyards  
DAILY 11:00AM-4:00PM  
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4, 11:00AM-1:30PM  
Join us at Frey Vineyards in Redwood Valley on the first Saturday of the festival for mushroom foraging, followed by organic wine tasting and appetizers. We’ll be hosting this event rain or shine. Please wear sturdy walking shoes and bring an umbrella in case of rain. RSVP by Oct 31 by calling or email us, info@freywine.com.  
14000 Tomki Rd, Redwood Valley  
707.485.5177 | www.freywine.com

Graziano Family of Wines  
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM  
We serve as many as thirty premium wines under four distinct labels. On weekends during the festival drop by for a mushroom risotto paired with Pinot Noir. November wine specials include 25% off 2015 Monte Volpe Pinot Grigio, 2015 Saint Gregory Pinot Meunier (excellent with mushroom dishes), and 2013 Monte Volpe Primitivo. We hope to see you at our winemaker dinner on Nov 3 at the MacCallum House in the town of Mendocino.  
13275 S Hwy 101, Suite 3, Hopland  
707.744.8466  
www.grazianofamilyofwines.com

Jaxon Keys  
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM  
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 11, 4:00-8:00PM  
Celebrating the bounty of Mendocino! Come to our tasting room during the festival for some seasonal treats! On Saturday November 11, we’ll have a special dinner. See details under “Special Events” Nov 11 listing.  
10400 S Hwy 101, Hopland  
707.462.6666 | www.jaxonkeys.com
McNab Ridge Tasting Room
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
On weekends during the Mushroom Fest we’ll be serving a special mushroom appetizer paired with Rich Parducci’s latest award-winning vintages. Nov 11 is our Second Saturday Open House where we’ll be pouring all our wines and serving some wonderful mushroom surprises! Enjoy live music and games in the backyard. This is a great event, so let’s get together for food, wine and fun.
13450 S Hwy 101, Hopland
707.744.1986 | www.mcnabridge.com

Nelson Family Vineyards
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
Step back in time where life is simpler and beauty abounds. Nelson Family Vineyards offers a variety of fine wines produced in ultra-small batches with the tender love and care that can only be found at a family owned micro-winery. We invite you to stop in for a tasting and enjoy a picnic in our beautiful redwood grove.
550 S Hwy 101, Ukiah
707.462.3755
www.nelsonfamilyvineyards.com

Parducci Wine Cellars
DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
Parducci Wine Cellars is Mendocino County’s oldest winery, crafting legendary wines for more than 80 years. Visit our historic property and explore award-winning wines from our tasting room overlooking the Parducci estate vineyards and the Mayacamas Mountain Range.
Our family (and pet!) friendly tasting room is open daily, except for major holidays.
501 Parducci Rd, Ukiah
707.463.5357 | www.parducci.com

RIVINO
• DAILY 10:00AM-5:00PM
RIVINO is a combination of the words RIVER and VINO. We handcraft all our wines from select grapes grown on our family’s Schrader Ranch Vineyard and each bottle is characteristic of our winemaking desires and vineyard conditions. Come and taste some wine, and relax and enjoy the beautiful vineyard views.
4001 Cox-Schrader Rd, Ukiah
707.293.4262 | www.rivino.com

Saracina Vineyards
DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
Taste a variety of award-winning wines, including Sauvignon Blanc, unoaked Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Malbec, and Cabernet Sauvignon while enjoying the peaceful surroundings. We invite you to visit the first wine caves in Mendocino County, carved out of solid rock.
Please call ahead to schedule a private cave tour with your tasting.
Join us on Nov 12 for a mushroom foraging adventure followed by a gourmet luncheon (find details under "Special Events" listing of Nov 12).
11684 Hwy 101, Hopland
707.670.0199 | www.saracina.com

Terra Sávia Winery & Olive Mill
FRI-SUN 11:00AM-5:00PM
SPECIAL EVENT NOV 4
Our award-winning organic wines and extra virgin olive oil are produced in small lots to ensure the highest degree of quality. Located just to the southwest of Hopland, our tasting room features the work of local artists and artisans.
Visit us on Nov 4 for a special mushroom event. Find details under Special Events.
14160 Mountain House Rd, Hopland
707.744.1114 | www.terrasavia.com

Testa Vineyards • DAILY 11:00AM-5:00PM
Step back in time at Testa where the family has been growing grapes for the last 100 years, just as their ancestors did in Italy. Featuring simply Black and White wines, Carignane, Charbono, and Coro special red blends. Stop in and relax in the beautiful vineyard setting by the pond.
6400 N State St, Calpella
707.391.7273 | www.testaranch.com
Join us at Frey Vineyards in Redwood Valley for mushroom foraging, followed by organic wine tasting and appetizers.

More at FreyWine.com/events

Organic & Biodynamic Wine of Mendocino County
No sulfites added

FREY VINEYARDS
800.760.3739

WINE • FOOD • FUN

CORO FALL WINEMAKER DINNER
hosted by Golden & Brutocao
Friday | November 3rd | 6-9pm
at The Golden Pig
13380 S. HWY 101 | AT CENTER ST. | HOPLAND
$90/PERSON

WWW.COROMENDOCINO.COM
CREATE your next MENDOCINO COUNTY adventure!

Stop by or contact us at Visit Mendocino County to plan your next stay! We’re your one-stop shop for comprehensive information on all parts of our wonderful county...visitor guides, wine maps, events, regional information & more, we’ll help you FIND YOUR HAPPY...

FIND US in the HEART of FORT BRAGG!
345 N Franklin St • Fort Bragg CA 95437 • 707.964.9010
WWW.VISITMENDOCINO.COM
Adam’s
Our mission at Adam’s Restaurant is to make every dining experience a memorable one, and never compromise quality or customer service. Our menu includes grass-fed beef, organic poultry, fresh seafood, seasonal locally grown fruits and vegetables. Dinner served 5:00-9:00PM, closed Mondays. 50 S Main St, Willits 707.409.4378 www.willits.com/adams/contacts.html

Albion River Inn
Stop in during the festival to relax in our ocean view dining room and bar. Enjoy a signature cocktail, wines from our award-winning selection, or sample whiskies from around the world. In addition to a seasonal dinner menu, we will offer special menu items prepared by Executive Chef Stephen Smith. Weekdays 5:00-8:30PM, Fri-Sat 5:00-9:00PM. 3790 N Hwy 1, Albion 800.479.7944 www.albionriverinn.com

Aquarelle Café & Wine Bar
Looking for a great dining experience during the festival? Come to Aquarelle in Boonville! Serving upscale bbq & tacos. slow smoked ribs, hand pressed tortillas, fire roasted salsas, truffle fries, creative salads and more! Mushroom delights will be popping up on the menu. Experience why we’ll soon be your favorite dining option during your Mendocino County adventures. Open 4:00PM-8:00PM Friday – Tuesday. Downtown Boonville | 707.895.2767 www.AquarelleCafe.com

The Bewildered Pig
The best of the season’s local food bounty is featured on our tables with refined rustic style. In collaboration with local farmers, ranchers, foragers and fisherwomen, a meal at The Pig will help you to connect with the amazing flavors of our county. For details on our Mad Fritz Brewing Co dinner, find our listing under “Special Events” for Nov 4. 1810 Hwy 128, Philo 707.895.2088 www.thebewilderedpig.com

For more delicious dining options in Mendocino County, log onto visitmendocino.com.
Bridget Dolan’s Pub
Come and relax at Bridget Dolan’s Pub with a friendly and delicious experience. Whether you’re hungry for fine cuisine or simple country fare, we promise you’ll find it here. Our menu offers a wide array of appetizers, entrées, desserts, and beverages including favorites like bangers and mash, homemade pizzas, bread pudding, local craft brews, and wines. During the festival, we will have a chef’s special pairing of mushroom inspired dishes with local wines.
5910 Hwy 1, Elk | 707.877.1820
www.sacredrockresort.com/dining.html

Cowlick’s Ice Cream
Challenge your taste buds during the festival! Stroll on down to Cowlick’s Ice Cream in Fort Bragg for a taste of artisan ice creams. Order up a scoop of their famous Candy Cap Mushroom ice cream, an earthily fragrant fungi delight that resembles the flavor of maple syrup. Cowlick’s has many other unique flavors to choose from by the scoop or packaged to take home.
250 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.962.9271
www.cowlicksicecream.com

Crush Italian Steakhouse
Experience our special “Crush-room” Burger with seasonal shrooms, truffle aioli, avocado, provolone and crispy onions or tempt your taste buds with our roasted mushroom pizza. At Crush we celebrate Happy Hour seven days a week from 3:00-6:00PM featuring screaming deals on beer, wine, cocktails and pub food! Join us for our winemaker dinner with BARRA of Mendocino on Wed Nov 8.
1180 Airport Park Blvd, Ukiah
707.463.0700 | www.ukiahcrush.com

Cucina Verona
During the Mushroom Fest, we’ll be supplementing our already fungi filled menu with locally harvested wild shrooms! Check out our Blue Collar Winemaker Dinner (details under ‘Special Events’ for Nov 7) for an amazing three-course dinner for only $18, excluding wine. Our convivial ambiance is enhanced by live musical acts most nights. Stop in and enjoy!
124 E Laurel St, Fort Bragg
707.964.6844
www.cucinaverona.com

Elk Cove Inn
CHAMPAGNE & MUSHROOM BRUNCH
Indulge yourself with a Champagne & Mushroom Brunch Buffet in our beautiful ocean view dining room. Available on weekends during the festival. $25/person (no charge for Inn guests). 24-hour advance reservations required; brunch is served from 8:30AM-10:00AM.
6300 S Hwy 1, Elk
800.275.2967 | www.elkcoveinn.com

Francie’s
Francie’s is Mendocino’s community gathering spot. We offer high quality, delicious falafel and pizzas, made with organic ingredients. Tempt your taste buds with our Candy Cap Mushroom Malt or Candy Cap iced coffee as well as our cremini mushroom pizza. Beer, wine, tea and coffee drinks are also available as well as ice cream, including Cowlick’s famous Candy Cap mushroom flavor!
44951 Ukiah St, Mendocino
707.937.2436
www.frankiesmendocino.com

Little River Inn Restaurant
Mushroom specials daily! Join us in the Little River Inn Restaurant or Ole’s Whale Watch Bar for breakfast or dinner and enjoy delectable dishes featuring mouth-watering Mendocino County mushrooms.
7901 N Hwy 1, Little River
888.INN.LOVE | www.littleriverinn.com
MacCallum House Restaurant and Bar
Breakfast daily and dinner served nightly. We feature the best in locally sourced and organic ingredients. During the festival, a variety of locally sourced wild mushrooms are incorporated into numerous dishes, from a flatbread appetizer to entrées and savory side dishes. Our full bar offers handcrafted specialty cocktails and Northern California wines by the glass and bottle. Visit our website for a sample menu and to make reservations.
45020 Albion St, Mendocino
707.937.0289
www.maccallumhouse.com

Mendocino Chocolate Company
During the Mushroom Fest, stop in at our Mendocino or Fort Bragg locations and stock up on a wide selection of handmade truffles, fudges, toffees, sugar-free chocolates and gift items.
10466 Lansing St, Mendocino
232 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.8800
www.mendochocolate.com

Noyo River Grill
You’ll find our waterfront restaurant in Noyo Harbor. During the festival, we’ll be serving different mushroom dishes. Come enjoy a comfortable setting, good food and amazing Noyo River and Pacific Ocean views.
32150 N Harbor Dr, Fort Bragg
707.962.9050 | www.noyorivergrill.com

Patrona Restaurant
Conveniently located in beautiful downtown Ukiah, we invite you to drop in and explore our extensive wine list, handcrafted cocktails and locally sourced dishes. What’s at the market dictates what’s on the menu!
130 W Standley St, Ukiah
707.462.9181
www.patronarestaurant.com

Piaci Pub & Pizzeria
Celebrate the season of the wild mushroom at Piaci’s, “home of the adult pizza”! During the festival, we’ll be topping our wood-fired thin-crust pizzas with mouthwatering wild mushrooms. Sample our extensive selection of craft beers and fine wines.
20 W Redwood Ave, Fort Bragg
707.961.1133 | www.piacipizza.com

Piazza de Campovida
DAILY 7:00AM - 9:00PM
Piazza de Campovida, a local favorite, will be offering an array of mushroom specials throughout the festival. Stop in for a late on your way into town or for dinner on your way out. Mushroom specials start at 11:30AM and are subject to availability. Reservations highly recommended. Lodging available; call us today to plan your stay.
13441 Hwy 101, Hopland
707.744.1977
www.piazzadecampovida.com

Stanford Inn’s Ravens Restaurant
Rain, Forest & Garden Tasting Dinner Menu • DAILY, 1ST SEATING AT 5:30PM
This Ravens tasting menu is inspired by the coast’s terroir and forests. Since wild mushrooms are often elusive, we tailor this menu to what’s available. You can select a la carte, the entire tasting menu, or, if you prefer, order from our Fall Menu. Reservations suggested.
Coast Hwy & Comptche-Ukiah Rd, Mendocino | 707.937.5615
www.ravensrestaurant.com

The Q Fort Bragg • DAILY 11:00AM-8:00PM
Join the cooks at The Q for a hearty menu of great BBQ and awesome sides as well as a phenomenal Portobello Mushroom sandwich. Dine in or take out.
1064 S Main Street, Fort Bragg
707.961.0100 | www.thefortbragg.com
Saucy
Celebrate mushrooms, wine and beer at Saucy, the home of wood-fired pizza right in the heart of downtown Ukiah. Throughout the festival, our menu will feature mushrooms on our pizzas, along with other saucy food offerings. Our beer selection is long and our wines are exceptional!
108 W Standley St, Ukiah
707.462.7007 | www.saucyukiah.com

Silver’s at the Wharf
Restaurant & Lounge
Stop in for a relaxing lunch or dinner with a variety of mouthwatering seafood options, savory pastas, classic American fare, and festival treats. Choose from a wide selection of specially crafted cocktails, local beers and wine. Come early to get a window table and watch the fishing boats return with their bounty and see the world of Noyo Harbor in action.
32260 N Harbor Drive, Fort Bragg
800.643.2700 | www.silversatthewharf.com

Stone & Embers
Celebrate the season of the mushroom at Anderson Valley’s intimate Stone & Embers restaurant located at The Madrones. While you’re there, stop in at The Madrones tasting rooms to sample great Anderson Valley wines.
9000 Hwy 128, Philo
707.895.3471 | www.stoneandembers.com

The Peg House
The Peg House is definitely a must see when traveling through the redwoods in Northern Mendocino County, hence the saying “Never don’t stop at The Peg House!” Voted best hamburger by Sunset Magazine, The Peg offers a great selection of beer and wine to quench your thirst.
69501 Hwy 101, Leggett
707.925.6444 | www.thepeghouse.net

The Shared Table
Experience a sense of community at the Shared Table. We have amazing event dinners where the food is locally sourced, much of it from the grounds of Glendeven Inn! The menu is a fixed four-course with entreé choices and will feature mushroom creations in celebration of the festival. Meal begins at 6:30PM promptly on Thursdays and Saturdays. $65 p/person. $25 wine pairing add-on. Advance reservations are required.
8200 N Hwy 1, Little River

Wild Fish
Wild mushrooms! Wild Fish! Wild times! It’s like a party with friends – so much good food, wine and company! See our website for the current menu. The food served at Wild Fish is 100% local and organic! We’re partnering with Yorkville Cellars for a six-course Winemaker Dinner on Wednesday Nov 8. Reservations highly recommended.
7750 Hwy 1, Little River
707.937.3055 | www.wild-fish.com

Yorkville Store
Proudly serving locally sourced, homemade dishes perfect for lunch at the store or a to-go meal that will save time on dinner prep! During the festival we will have dishes featuring local mushrooms as well as Cowlick’s famous Candy Cap mushroom ice cream! We also have wine tasting options to pair with your mushroom dishes!
20799 Hwy 128, Yorkville
707.894.9456 | yorkvillemarket.squarespace.com

For more delicious dining options in Mendocino County, log onto visitmendocino.com.
**Arts**

**Farm to Table: Art of the Harvest**

**FRI NOV 3, 5:00-8:00PM**

“Farm to Table,” a juried art show, features paintings, sculpture, mixed media and photography by local artists focusing on the theme of Mendocino Bounty Farm to Table. The opening reception on Nov 3 features locally grown or foraged appetizers, wine and music with Steve Hahm. Mendocino County Artists Association members will be featured in our storefront windows. This exhibit will be on view through Nov 30.

201 S State St, Ukiah | 707.462.1400

www.cornergalleryukiah.com

**Discovery Gallery Artists Collective**

We will be celebrating the glorious mushroom via our art during the month of November. Located in the heart of southern Mendocino redwood forests, we are inspired daily by what our woods, fields and streams behold. Twenty artists represent a multitude of media including painting, ceramics, jewelry and photography. Located In the Sea Cliff Center

39140 Hwy 1, Gualala | 707.884.1900

**First Friday Reception at Partners Gallery featuring Arlene Reiss**

**FRI NOV 3, 5:00PM-8:00PM**

We'll be serving mushroom themed hors d’oeuvres to guests at the opening reception for artist/partner Arlene Reiss’s show “Two Years and Two Coasts.” Arlene’s work is intuitive with her acrylic and mixed media paintings exhibited in this show reflecting time she spends on the Mexican and Mendocino Coasts.

335 N Franklin St, Fort Bragg

707.962.0233

www.partnersgallery.com

**“Gradient” Reception at Northcoast Artists Gallery**

**FRI NOV 3, 5:00PM-8:00PM**

Northcoast Artists Gallery invites you to “Gradient,” a joint show by jewelry artist Alex Anderson and ceramic artist Sarah Logan. For this, the second time Anderson and Logan have joined together for a show, you’ll see their shared common interest in the exploration of line and form.

362 N Main St, Fort Bragg

707.964.8266

www.northcoastartists.org

**Jazz at the Sequoia Room – Tenor Madness at North Coast Brewery Taproom**

**FRI NOV 3, 6:00PM-8:00PM**

Stop by and see Tenor Madness, a rollicking local talent, performing live in a dinner-show format with a mushroom-themed specials (depending upon availability), plus the regular menu. Each night offers suggested beer pairings from one of the Top 50 independent craft brewers in America. Call for reservations.

444 N Main St, Fort Bragg

707.964.3400

www.northcoastbrewing.com

**Main Street: Then & Now**

**WED-SUN 10:00AM-4:30PM**

This exhibit, at the Mendocino County Museum, brings to life the history of Willits with a focus on Main Street architecture, commerce and culture. Through large scale photographs and oral histories, learn how this amazing town has changed over the years.

400 E Commercial St, Willits

707.459.2736

www.mendocinomuseum.org

**Mendocino Coast Photographer Gallery**

**FRI NOV 3, 5:00-8:00PM**

We show only the finest in nature and landscape imagery. Stop by during the Mushroom Fest and see images of local fungi too! We’ll have an opening reception on Friday Nov 3.

357 N Franklin St, Fort Bragg

707.964.4706 | www.mcpgg.com

**UC Hopland Research and Extension Center – Guitarist Alex de Grassi**

**SAT NOV 4, 7:00PM-9:00PM**

Acclaimed guitarist and Grammy nominated musician Alex de Grassi will provide the perfect ending to a day of fine food and foraging. Don’t miss this opportunity to hear virtuoso acoustic guitar in the incredible Rod Shippey Hall at UC Hopland’s Extension Center. Ticket price - $20. Find details under “Special Events” for ticket packages.

4070 University Rd, Hopland

707.744.1424 x105 | www.ucanr.edu
Outside Mullingar — Gala Opening Night
SAT NOV 4, 7:30PM-10:30PM
Mendocino Theatre Company celebrates the opening night of John Patrick Shanley’s play Outside Mullingar, a delightfully quirky love story set in contemporary Ireland. The evening includes sumptuous bites (featuring locally foraged mushrooms), Roederer bubbly, and a post-show meet-and-greet with the director, cast, and crew.
45200 Little Lake St, Mendocino
707.937.4477 | mendocinotheatre.org

Jazz at the Sequoia Room — John Stein with Dave Bass Trio at North Coast Brewery Taproom
SAT NOV 4, 8:00PM-10:00PM
John Stein, renowned jazz guitarist, will perform with the Dave Bass trio. This performance will be a dinner show with the brewery’s mushroom-themed specials paired with their world famous brews. Tickets: $20. Dinner seating at 6:45PM.
444 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.3400 | www.northcoastbrewing.com

SonoMusette in Concert
SUN NOV 5, 2:00PM – 5:00PM
SonoMusette recaptures the moody, melancholic sound and spirit of mid-twentieth-century Paris. French chanteuse, musette accordion, gypsy-jazz guitar, upright bass, and drum kit combine to revive the enchanting songs of that era. Inspired by the great performers of that era, such as Edith Piaf, Jacques Brel and Django Reinhardt, along with contemporary artists such as Sas, SonoMusette brings bal-musette to the “Moderne” era.
37 West Van Ln, Willits
707.459.0895 | www.willitscenterforthearts.org

SonoMusette in Concert
SUN NOV 5, 2:00PM – 5:00PM
SonoMusette recaptures the moody, melancholic sound and spirit of mid-twentieth-century Paris. French chanteuse, musette accordion, gypsy-jazz guitar, upright bass, and drum kit combine to revive the enchanting songs of that era. Inspired by the great performers of that era, such as Edith Piaf, Jacques Brel and Django Reinhardt, along with contemporary artists such as Sas, SonoMusette brings bal-musette to the “Moderne” era.
37 West Van Ln, Willits
707.459.0895 | www.willitscenterforthearts.org

Studio 391: Mushroom Photo Exhibit
Celebrate the art of the mushroom at Studio 391 with a unique photography exhibit featuring images of locally foraged, wild mushrooms printed on aluminum plates by Paul Kazal.
39102 Ocean Drive, Gualala
707.884.9065 | www.studio391.net

The Daedalus Quartet Chamber Music Concert
SUN NOV 12, 4:00PM
Praised by The New Yorker as “a fresh and vital young participant in what is a golden age of American string quartets,” the Daedalus Quartet is a leader among the new generation of string ensembles. They’ve impressed critics and listeners alike with the security, technical finish, interpretive unity, and sheer gusto of its performances. $25 advance, $30 day of show; youth 7-17 free with adult.
46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala
707.884.1138 | www.gualalaarts.org

Willits Center for the Arts
Willits Center for the Arts will show an exhibit by the Willits Photography Club from Nov 4-26. Join us for the opening reception on Nov 4 at 7:00 PM. For further information visit our website.
71 E Commercial St, Willits
707.459.1726 | www.willitscenterforthearts.org
Albion River Inn
The Albion River Inn will offer a generous 30% discount on any of our spectacular ocean view lodging. Discount available Sunday through Thursday, from November through April, excluding holidays.
3790 N Hwy 1, Albion
800.479.7944
www.albionriverinn.com

Baechtel Creek Inn
Located in the “Heart of Mendocino County,” Baechtel Creek Inn is centrally located for exploring the many amazing things to do in the area. Mention the Mushroom Fest and get 10% off! We offer Skunk Train Packages.
101 Gregory Lane, Willits
707.459.9063
www.baechtelcreekinn.com

Beachcomber Motel
We’ll be celebrating mushrooms on Saturday Nov 4 from 5:00-7:00PM. Come join us on the Mate’s Deck and indulge in a taste of Handley Cellars Wines paired with mushroom appetizers for an evening to remember! Kick back and enjoy the warmth of our outdoor fire pits, and breathtaking views of the mighty Pacific Ocean! This tasty reception is free for all hotel guests. Non guests are $10 p/person
1111 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.2402
www.thebeachcombermotel.com

Beach House Inn
Beautiful water views from private balconies and central location make the Beach House Inn the ideal place to relax after a long day hunting mushrooms. Book your stay during Mushroom Month and enjoy two nights for the price of one for the whole month of November. Sunday through Thursday only, excluding holidays and holiday weeks. As an added bonus, receive a voucher for $20 off p/person for any full spa treatment at the Beachcomber Motel & Spa on the Beach. The Beach House Inn is located right along Pudding Creek surrounded by natural beauty.
100 Pudding Creek Rd, Fort Bragg
707.961.1700
www.beachinn.com

Brewery Gulch Inn
Enjoy an additional 15% discount off the winter midweek rates when staying for two or more nights in this AAA Four-Diamond award inn. Your stay includes a gourmet cooked-to-order breakfast and light dinner buffet with local Mendocino County wines and beers. Both meals are included in all room rates.
9401 N Hwy 1, Mendocino
800.578.4454
www.brewerygulchinn.com
Country Inn Bed and Breakfast
We’ll celebrate the festival by offering a 10% discount for a stay of two or more nights during the week of the festival. We’re close to the Skunk Train. Your stay includes a full gourmet breakfast, free wifi and parking and use of the hot tub. Saturday nights, enjoy a social hour with complimentary appetizers, local brews and wines. Please mention this special when placing your reservation.
632 N. Main Street, Fort Bragg
707.964.3737 | www.beourguests.com

Days Inn Ukiah
Find value in the valley of southern Mendocino County at Days Inn Ukiah. Ideally located off Highway 101, our Ukiah hotel is your gateway to the beautiful Mendocino Coast, spectacular redwood forests and exciting attractions like world-class wineries, golf courses and casinos. Start your morning with free Daybreak breakfast, then plan your Mushroom Fest adventure!
950 N. State St, Ukiah
800.225.3297 | www.daysinn.com

Dennen’s Victorian Farmhouse
After a long day of mushroom foraging, snuggle into our feather beds, then savor your gourmet breakfast in the privacy of your room. Sadly, our Innkeeper is allergic the wild mushrooms so we can’t serve them, but we do encourage you to ask for our Mushroom Special & receive 10% off, seven days a week. Please note this offer cannot be combined with other specials or promotions.
7001 N Hwy 1
(2 miles south of Mendocino)
800.264.4723
www.victorianfarmhouse.com

Elk Cove Inn and Spa
Indulge yourself with a Champagne & Mushroom Brunch Buffet in our beautiful ocean view dining room. Available on weekends during the festival. $25/person (no charge for Inn guests). 24-hour advance reservations required; brunch is served from 8:30AM–10:00AM.
6300 S Hwy 1, Elk
800.275.2967 | www.elkcoveinn.com

For information on these specials and more, log onto visitmendocino.com.

All offers and specials are based on availability and are subject to change without notice. These offers cannot be combined with any other discounts or offers.
Stay

Emerald Dolphin
Stay two nights at the beautiful Emerald Dolphin Inn during the Mushroom Fest and receive 15% off your stay, or spend three nights with us and receive 20% off any room you choose! Includes complimentary continental breakfast each morning, mini-golf tickets (please inquire about seasonal hours), and a two-hour bicycle rental for everyone in your room! Call for reservations today!
1211 S Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.6699
www.emeralddolphin.com

Fairfield Inn & Suites
Located in the heart of Mendocino County, Fairfield Inn & Suites is Mushroom Central! Comfortable rooms offer a relaxing way to end your day. Call us to book your stay today and ask for the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest special rate of $119 per night (king bed; one to two guests). 1140 Airport Park Blvd, Ukiah
707.463.3600
www.fairfieldinnsuitesukiah.com

Gualala Country Inn
Treat yourself! Curl up in front of a warm cozy fireplace with views of the Pacific. We love sharing our experience and knowledge of this special part of the world.
47975 Center St, Gualala
707.884.4343
www.gualalacountryinn.com

Glendeven Inn
Come relax with us at our luxury farmstead inn on the Mendocino Coast. Mention our "Mushroom Special" and enjoy two nights with the third night free (Sun – Thurs). A complimentary three-course, in-room breakfast is included with your stay.
8205 N Hwy 1, Little River
707.937.0083 | www.glendeven.com

For information on these specials and more, log onto visitmendocino.com.

All offers and specials are based on availability and are subject to change, without notice. These offers cannot be combined with any other discounts or offers.

Harbor Lite Lodge
Special rates available during the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest – $209 view room with 2 queen beds for two nights and $50 credit for Silver's at The Wharf Restaurant. Upgrades: $30 - prime view room ground floor / $50 - prime view second floor with king bed / $100 - deluxe room with gas or wood fireplace. Offer subject to availability and restrictions. Continental breakfast features pancakes, biscuits & gravy, yogurt, boiled eggs and pastries. Must book directly.
120 N Harbor Drive, Fort Bragg
800.643.2700
www.harborlitelodge.com

Headlands Inn Bed and Breakfast
“MUSHROOM, WINE & CHOCOLATE DIVINE”
Stay two or more nights during Mendocino’s Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest, and receive a bottle of local wine and Mendocino chocolates! Linger in bed as we deliver a sumptuous gourmet breakfast to the privacy of your room. Call or visit our website for our special off-season rates, and mention this ad. Ideally located, the inn is only a short stroll to all Mendocino has to offer!
10453 Howard St, Mendocino
800.354.4431
www.headlandsinn.com

Little River Inn
From November 3-12, take advantage of Little River Inn’s “Mushroom Mania” and get a great nightly deal on your room! Seaside Luxury Rooms $279 ($50 savings), Ocean View Deluxe Rooms $215 ($40 savings), Ocean View Fireplace Rooms $165 ($30 savings). Hurry to reserve your room. At these prices, the best rooms go fast!
7901 N Hwy 1, Little River
888.INN.LOVE | www.littleriverinn.com

2017 Mendocino County Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest
MacCallum House Inn
Stay in our luxury accommodations in the heart of Mendocino Village. A stay at the MacCallum House is filled with extra touches and a gourmet breakfast to make your stay truly memorable. Ask for the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest discount and receive 10% off of your stay during the festival. Valid for Deluxe, Superior or Premiere units. 45020 Albion St, Mendocino 707.937.0289 www.maccallumhouse.com

North Cliff Hotel
Mention our Mushroom, Wine & Beer special and receive our festival rate of $149 per night on a king suite (valid for bookings Sun-Thurs). Every newly remodeled room has a stunning view of the ocean and harbor, gas fireplace, private balcony, complimentary continental breakfast and of course, fantastic service. 1005 S Main St, Fort Bragg 707.962.2500 www.northcliffhotel.net

Ocean View Lodge
Enjoy one of our King Jacuzzi Spa Suites. Each one is more than 500 square feet with Grecian columns, 180-degree white water ocean views and private balcony. 1141 N Main St, Fort Bragg 800.643.5482 www.oceanviewlodging.com

Point Arena Lighthouse & Museum
Make the Point Arena Lighthouse your home base for enjoying all of the 2017 Mushroom Wine & Beer Fest activities and events! Stay two nights and get the third night free in any of our six vacation cottages. We are just a scenic drive to Mendocino village. 45500 Lighthouse Rd, Point Arena 707.882.2809 www.PointArenaLighthouse.com

Sacred Rock Resort
In a quaint little town called Elk you’ll find charming cottages available for your vacationing pleasure. Each room comes complete with a full breakfast delivered to your door to enjoy in the privacy of your room or on the oceanfront decks. Mention the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest and receive a 15% discount. Minimum two-night stay required. Cannot be combined with any other offer. 5910 S Hwy 1, Elk 707.877.3422 Info@sacredrockresort.com

Sea Gull Inn
Built in 1878, this historic inn is located just steps to shops, beaches, and fine dining, and is one of the original B&B Inns on the scenic northern California coast. On Sundays during the festival enjoy a special mushroom edition of our popular egg puff as part of your organic breakfast! 44960 Albion St, Mendocino 888.937.5204 | www.seagullbb.com

Stay
Super 8 Hotel
The Super 8 Ukiah hotel is a convenient stop on your Route 101 trip into Mendocino County. Located close to Lake Mendocino, we offer comfortable accommodations at an affordable rate and are perfectly situated to be your home base during the Mushroom Fest.
693 S Orchard Ave, Ukiah
800.454.3213
www.wyndhamhotels.com/super-8

Surf & Sand Lodge
Experience the magnificent Pacific Ocean, whale watching, and beautiful sunsets, all from your own private balcony at the pet-friendly Surf & Sand Lodge. Enjoy two nights for the price of one for the whole month of November. Valid Sunday - Thursday only; excluding holidays and holiday weeks. As an added bonus, receive a voucher for $20 off per person for any full spa treatment at the Beachcomber Motel & Spa on the Beach.
1131 N Main St, Fort Bragg
707.964.9383
www.surfsandlodge.com

Travelodge
Your headquarters for the Mushroom, Wine & Beer Fest with 50 wineries within a 30-minute drive from our front door. Take advantage of our festival special upon check-in.
1720 N State St, Ukiah
707.462.5745 | www.travelodge.com

For information on these specials and more, log onto visitmendocino.com.
All offers and specials are based on availability and are subject to change without notice. These offers cannot be combined with any other discounts or offers.

TRAVEL TO POINT ARENA FOR FOOD, FORAGING, FERMENTS AND FUNGI • NOVEMBER 3—12

Join us for 10 days of mushroomery & More(Ls) in our downtown, Arena Cove, surrounding farms and other event locations.
Visit POINTARENA.NET for a detailed schedule of events.
Enjoy epic vistas of California’s North Coast from your hotel room’s private deck. Wind down to the soothing rhythmic roar of the Pacific Ocean. Entertain friends and family with a beachfront BBQ on the Captain’s Deck.

OUR FABULOUS ON THE BEACH PROPERTIES

ON CALIFORNIA’S SPECTACULAR NORTH COAST

707 964 2402 | 800 400 SURF (7873)
thebeachcombermotel.com
surfsandlodge.com
beachinn.com

JUST NORTH OF FORT BRAGG